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A Supply driver was given a 30-day

active sentence and three suspended
sentences in Brunswick Coun'y
District Criminal Court last week
after pleading guilty to several trafficviolations.
Stefane Vernard Pierce, 23, of

Route 2, Supply, was charged by
State Trooper B.I). Barnhardt on
Nov. 24,1984 with DWI, two counts of
attempting to elude arrest, carrying
a concealed weapon, simple possessionut nun ijuctua, OpCCuiilg ,03
in a 55 mph 7.011c, driving without an

operator's license and assault with a

deadly weapon.
In court last Monday, Pierce pleadedguilty to all charges except for one

count of eluding arrest and assauii
with a deadly weapon, which were

voluntarily dismissed. The speeding
violation was also reduced to 81 mph
in a 55 mph zone.

According to Barnhardt's arrest
report, Pierce was traveling or. N.C.
130 near Mil! Branch Road in Ash
when he was stopped for going 103
rnph. After stopping the 1975 white
Chevrolet Monza, Pierce allegedly
assaulted Barnhardt by driving the
car "towards him while he was attemptingto get out of his patrol car,"
Barnhardt's report stated.
Judge Jerry A. Jolly sentenced

Pierce to six months in prison for the
I)VVI <'h:iri><* NiiNtwnrlrf I for tu/n vparn

and placed him two years prob?<lion.He was also ordered to serve an
additional .'Id-day active sentence to
Ik- served at the Brunswick County
Jail within six months.

I'ierce was ordered to perform 72
hours community service within no

days and pay $ao, lined »250 pius
court cost, attend Southeastern MentalHealth classes for $50, submit to
tests, and not luive in his possession
controlled substances.

Indue Jolly also sentenced Pierce
to five days in Jail, suspended for five
days, aiui fined $100 plus court costs
for carryitut a concealed weapon and
possession of marijuana. Kor
speeding and driving without a
license, Pierce received u 30 day

. sentence in Jail, .suspended lor two
years and fined $25 plus court costs.
mucikl' ->ouy iilso ncarci me followiiiKcases during the period Jan

14-17:
Milton MeCraeken, simple assault;

county lull 30 day*, suspended two
yRurs. costs, not violate criminal
laws lor two years, not nxsault plalntlff.
MSciweS i\. ITiOiTipSOfi, Imi, I /c'Vc!
COUflty )»»! (i'tvu ui|t:iw>fw(iwl Itvn

years, unsupervised probation two
years, $100 and costs, 24 hours communityservice within 30 days, $30
fee, xnrrciyicr c5*?rs,.rvrM not

operate motor vehicle till valid
license. Southeastern Mental iicuiih
$60, submit to test.
James 1. HuU, (our counts employmentsecurity fraud: county jail sis

months each count to run consecutively,suspended two years,
supervised probation two years, not
viouite criiiilna! laws (ur twu years,
restitution each one, pay one court
cost, paid under supervision of probaiusnofficer.

Itooscvclt llowliiut. failure lo complywith restriction code; $5 and
costs.
Noah Hrallsford, failure to reduce

speed; county jail five days, .susjreiidtsliive days, costs.
Samuel M Causey, speeding 70 In a

55 lone; county Jail five days,
sus|M'ndtxt five days, $5 and costs.
Wade 1! (Mewls. DW1: lev#! i

county Jail fiO days, suspended two
years, $100 ami costs, surrender
operators license, not operate motor
vehicle till valid license except with a
ih-viim' permit, noumcasicm Mental
Health $S0. not use or possess ale
beverage. snhinit to test, 14 hours
community service within SO days,
ISO fee
Hohby K. Davis, (allure to give correelname to odiccr; county jail five

ilavc flVt* tillv v iSwN V/\

operators license, Improper passing,
county 30 days, suspended si* months,110 ami costs, not violate
criminal laws (or two years

iSwuiht B Kvaiu. expired reststraiion.Pin!. I**vvj j. untiiiy taii nvr

days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation two years, $100 ami
costs, 34 hours community service
within JO days, $S0 (ee. surrender
operators license. not operate motor
vehicle till valid license.
Southeastern Mental Health 3S0
Charles 1) Fletcher, too last (or

conditions; prayer for judgement
continued. costs
Csr! It if. - - y-iuranc.

county jail five days, suspended five
days. $4 and costs Fake registration,
dttvini: after revocation, county jail
179 days, suspended two years. £00
HHII Cwti, net Mpcnlr Biflttf vnaclt
UU valid license
Rodney Jacobs, DWI, driving after

uiermanenti revocation, level I.
Stale Department of Corrections not
more nor less than two years.
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r Driver R
suspended three years, special
supervised probation three years, 75
days Columbus County Jail to run
concurrent with time now serving,
J500 and costs, 72 hours community
service within 93 days, $100 fee.

Videl James, speeding 69 in a 55
zone; prayer for judgement con-

tinned, costs.
Toney G. Lewis, improper passing;

county jail five days, suspended five
days, costs.
Bnbbv W. Ixjvitt, unsafe movement;county jail five days, suspendedfive days, $5 and costs.
Ivan S. Lysykanycz, speeding 70 in

a 55 zone; county lail five days,
suspended five days, $5 and costs.
Steven H. Mc!cod. Jr.. speeding 70

in a 55 zone; prayer for judgement
continued, costs.
Koosevelt Moody, Jr., DWI, no

operators license; Level 3, county
jail six months, suspended two years,
supervised probation two years, $250
and costs, 72 hours community servicewithin 00 days, $50 fee,
Southeastern Mental Health $50, submitto test.
Susan L. Shaw, speeding 70 in a 55

zone; county jail five days, suspendedfive days, $5 and costs.
Joseph D. White, unsafe movement;county Jail five days, suspend-

ea nve uays, »a ana costs.

Anthony R. Anderson, exceeding
safe speed; county jail five days,
suspended five days, costs.
Julius I,. Blackman, reckless

operation; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, $15 and costs,
not violate criminal laves for two
years.
William C Rlarltwpll. I)WI; l.evcl

t. State Department of Corrections
two years, suspended two years,
special supervised probation,
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, $750
and costs, not violate criminal laws.
Probation violation; probation
revoked, Brunswick County Jail 30
days to run concurrent with first
case.
Norris Brown, DWI; Level 5, countyjail 60 days, suspended, unsupervisedprobation two years, $100 and

costs, 24 hours community service
within 30 days, $50 fee, surrender
operators license, not operate motor
vehicle till valid license.
Southeastern Mental Health $50.
David Uryson, speeding vu in a 55

zone; county Jal\ live days, suspendedrive days, costs.
Macon E. Gardner, DWI, driving

after revocation; Level !. stale
Department of Corrections two
years, special supervised probation
two years, Brunswick County Jail 14
dnys, $500 and costs, surrender
license permit.
Mayiuird S Griffin, Jr., speeding

80 In a 55 rone, PWI: level 5, county
jail GO -.lays, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation two years, $100
and costs, 24 hours conununity servicewithin 30 days, $50 fee, not
operate motor vehicle till valid
license, Southeastern Mental Health
$50, not violate criminal laws.
Jack 11 Hinton, Jr., exceeding safe

speed; prayer for judgement con
tiinuu, t \nur.

Andrew Hooper, resisting arrest,
assault on an officer, no operators
license; State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more than one year.
Appealed.
Andrew P. Johnson, speeding 70 in

a 55 nine, prayer for Judgement continued.costs
Charles E. Joye, DWI; lxnel 5,

county Jail 60 days, suspended two
years, unsupervised probation two
years, $100 and costs, 24 hours communityservice within 30 days. $50
fee. surrender operators license, not
operate motor vehicle till valid
license. Southeastern Mental Health
$50, not violate criminal laws
Jeffery K liabon, unsafe movement;county Jail five days, suspendedfive days. $5 and costs
Douglas i- Howe, exceeding safe

speed: county Jail five ilays, suspendedfive days. $5 and costs.
Stephen It Shepard, speeding 66 in

a Si tone, county )att five days,
suspended five days, costs
Herald D Skipper, driving after

rMw..ahrtM' .v.nlv tall m 1,.<- - ' . -..1 1-" * ...>

suspended two years. CW and costs.
Brunswick County Jail four days
bectruunK Friday Mi-Si 13 p.m. to
Sunday J-K-SS 13 p.m.. Friday 3-33-85
13p m. to Sunday 2-2F85 13 pin. ataa. SUAim« m-j icw »i»e.

1 lay ton K Smith. DWl, driving
1
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Department of Corrections two
years, suspended two years, special
supei vised probation t c years, $750
and costs, Brunswick County Jail 20
days, not violate any criminal laws
for two years.
Gary D. Spencer, speeding SO in a

35 zone, improper passing; county
jail 30 days, suspended two years, not
violte criminal laws.
Harold W. Terry, speeding 71 in a

55 zone; county jail five days,
suspended five days, $15 and costs,
surrender operators license, not
operate motor vehicle till valid
license except with a license permit.
Uza J. Williams, damage to personalproperty; county jail 30 days,

suspended two years, $196.15 restitutionto Brunswick County Sheriff's
Department, costs, not violate
criminal laws of N.C. for two vcars.
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30-Day
Pauline S. Williamson, speeding 04

in a 55 rone; prayer for judgement
continued, costs.
Mary R WoodaU. DWI: Level 5,

county jail 60 days, suspended two
years, unsupervised probation two
years, $100 and costs, 24 hours communityservice within 30 days, $50
fee, surrender operators license, not
operate motor vehicle till valid
license. Southeastern Mental Health
$50.
Alexander Bakan, Jr., trespassing;cuujiij jail 20 days, appended

two years, costs, not trespass on propertyfor two years.
Tony M. Carol, permitting dogs to

run at iarge at night; county jail 20
days, suspended two years, costs, not
allow dogs to run at large at night.
Appealed, withdrew appeal.
Anthony J. Leonard, speeding 60 in

a 55 zone; county jail five days,
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suspended five days, costs.
Camoran L. Norris III, permitting

dogs to run at large; county jail 30
days, suspended two years, costs, not
allow dog run run ai large at night.
Appealed, withdrew appeal.
Edna Langley, no registration, no

insurance; county jail five days,
suspended five days, costs, not
violate criminal laws of N.C.
William W. Gaither. Jr., unsafe

movement; county jail five days,
suspended five days, costs.

Atfnrwn Goodman, violation of probation;admits violation, probation
revoked, Brunswick County Jail 30
days.

Lester C. Grissett, no ID on gill
net; county jail five days, suspended
tv.*o years, *00 and costs, not violate
Marine Fisheries laws for two years.
Robert H. Maultsby, no vessel

license, taking more than two
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bushels of oysters; prayer for judgementcontinued, costs, costs remitted.
Patrick B. Moore, DWI; Level 3,

r\r\i mnpo nnr lace than civ

nivniuta, aiu^vnucu two years, unsupervisedprobation two years, $250
and costs, 72 hours community servicewithin 90 days, $50 fee, assessment,Southeastern Mental Health
$50, submit to test.
George W. Roscoe, expired

registration, no operators license;
county jail five days, suspended five
days, costs.
Carolyn A. Whaley, speeding 70 in

a 55 zone, expired registration; countyjail five days, suspended five days,
$15 and costs.
James A. Benton, taking oysters

from polluted area; $50 and costs.
Miles A. Jackson, taking oysters

from polluted area; $50 and costs.
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